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Helle Hollis Costa del Sol Car Hire Expands Service to Granada Airport

Helle Hollis is pleased to announce that from the 1st of May they will be offering car hire
services from Granada Airport, expanding from their established car hire services throughout
the Costa del Sol.

(PRWEB) April 23, 2005 -- Helle Hollis is pleased to announce that from the 1st of May they will be offering
car hire in Granada Airport, which was recently upgraded to international status. Granada airport is located
about 16 kilometres west of the city, near the small town of Santa FÃ©. Currently one major low cost flight
from Europe arrives on a daily basis and more international flights are scheduled to start this summer; in
addition Granada already has several daily connections to Madrid and Barcelona.

The arrival of the low cost international flights have made Granada Airport an attractive alternative to MÃ¡laga
Airport. Many Helle Hollis car hire clients have holiday homes on the Tropical Coast e.g. AlmuÃ±ecar,
SalobreÃ±a or inland, e.g. in the Alpujarras and in order to meet their existing and new client demands, Helle
Hollis has decided to expand its car rental services to Granada Airport. The excellent road connections from
Granada Airport make it possible for the holiday traveller to reach his or her holiday destination quickly and
easily.

When hiring a car from Granada Airport, clients will be greeted by a Helle Hollis representative in the arrivals
hall. The Granada car hire contract will be made in just a few minutes and the rental car will be parked just
outside the terminal building. The car can be returned to any of the Helle Hollis offices along the coast or to
Granada Airport.

Helle Hollis has installations only a few hundreds metres from Granada Airport where the cars are washed,
cleaned and checked before each new rental, thus ensuring that all Helle Hollis quality and safety standards are
met.

Bookings for car rentals from Granada Airport can be made online at www.hellehollis.com or by contacting any
of the Helle Hollis branches.

This latest addition brings the total of Helle Hollis car hire branches to six, as they have two offices at MÃ¡laga
Airport, and others in Fuengirola, Marbella and Nerja providing a wide scope of Costa del Sol car rental
services.

About Helle Hollis
Helle Hollis was founded in 1982 under the name of Helle Auto by the Dane Holger Helle. With 22 years
experience on the Costa del Sol, Helle Hollis have become one of the leading car hire companies with a fleet
ranging from 1500 - 2000 vehicles depending on the season and a multilingual, service-minded staff.

For further information about Helle Hollis Granada and Costa del Sol car hire, kindly contact:
Helle Hollis
Tel.: 0034 95 224 55 44
or e-mail:
bookings @ hellehollis.com
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Contact Information
Bookings Dept.
Helle Hollis
http://www.hellehollis.com/
0034 95 224 5 544

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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